eServer
Overview
eServer gives your company the ability to integrate all your back office systems with the leading frontend CRM application. It’s the ultimate integration solution. There are several levels of the eServer solution
available, this white paper covers the Enterprise Edition with Database Server.

eServer Benefits
The eSalesTrack Enterprise Edition eServer with Database Server allows your company the ultimate in
CRM integration capability without the hassle of maintaining your own CRM database. Your eServer
comes complete and loaded with the proprietary eSalesTrack application software and the database
server is fully loaded with the latest release of the eSalesTrack database structure. Your IT department
will have full access to the database server to integrate with your organizations other back-office systems
easily and efficiently. This is the ultimate “plug-and-play” premise solution that will get your company up
and running right away. As with the stand-alone Enterprise Server, the Database solution also comes fully
supported by eSalesTrack technicians, who will provide integration support of the eSalesTrack complete
premise solution.
Get your organization up and running with the eSalesTrack Enterprise eServer at a fraction of the cost
and time that it’s takes to implement similar on-premise solutions. Let the eSalesTrack Enterprise eServer
start helping your organization today.

Security
The eSalesTrack Enterprise Edition eServer with Database Server gives your internal IT department the
ultimate control over security in your own network environment. eSalesTrack mandates a minimum of
1024-bit encryption levels for the hosted appliance. Since the eServer appliance is in your control, the
eServer can sit behind your corporate firewall and be in secure control of your internal IT department.

Technical Specifications
Enterprise Edition eServer with DB includes:
1u Advanced eSalesTrack Application Server
1u Advanced eSalesTrack Database Server with 80GB of SQL data storage
30 Hours Data Integration Support
Regular eSalesTrack Application Updates
Your Responsibilities:
MSSQL DB Administrator (preferred)
SQL Integration with your back office systems

